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By Special Arrangements We Are Able to Offer COUNTRY IS (LI SET

J5he Hartford Herald
One Year, and the

Gourier-Journa- l, Daily, except Sunday, for

Louisville Times,-Dail- y, ,

Louisville Post, Daily, ..'.Owensboro Messenger, Daily,

Owensboro Messenger, Twice-a-Wee- k,

Owensboro Inquirer, Daily,

Owensboro Inquirer, Twice-a-Wee- k,

New York World, Thrice-a-Wee- k,

applies to renewals as as new
subscriptions if desired, at a

dateand renewals expiration of present ones.

or bring. orders to

15he Hartford Herald
Hartford, Kentucky
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ISix Coaches Are Derailed Near

ihe Kentucky-Tenness- ee

Stale Line

Fca' !!"t", K.v Aiuil 1. Four

;pTjtr are (load and thirty are in

lucvl hospital a9 the result of the
derailment just north of Now Riv--

Tun., yesterday afternoon ut

'l.r 'dock of six cars on train No.

X the lloyal I'alm Limited, of the
Qaexi & Crescent Route of the

i(h-r- Railway System. Several
f tlut injured may die.

Two of the victims were dead
dm taken from the wreckage.

Tp ot tiers died on a special train
a ruute here.
Jtr. and Mrs. V. H. Perkins, of

Lucsmlle, were injured, but were
to so to u hotel after their

were dressed. Mrs. Perkins,
fkiwcrer; is suffering greatly from

7e shock. Her husband la a travel-
ing salesman for Itaylcss liros. &

'Ctt, 7(14 West Main street. They
en? returning to Louisville after a

trip Jirough the South.
When news was received at dlvis-'i- ol

headquarters here aud at Har-Tum-

Junction, Tenn., calls were
to KnoxvilUi and a number of

ataer nearby cities for all available
4o(4bch and nurses. These were
''hKMCUt to the scene In special
jctteo. and some of them accoinpan-:ta- d

the injured here.
TtiiE wreck was caused. It was

uoMd' by railroad ofnclals, probably
'la a buckling track or spreading of
,flr rsfls. An Investigation already
w dialer way. It was stated.

tbw day coaches and three
Ttdrtraus were derailed. The dead
nMJiftr. the day coachea, which were

wrCnmed!. The Pullmans stayed
rlcnt.
Tracks tleaml in Four lloura

" Wrecking trains were sent to tbe

.amir from here and Harrlman
Janetlou, and within four hour the
ttaAx were cleared enough for

ttrKfte to be resumed. The special

IkmraiK the Injured arrived here ut
e'clock last night.

Jm Kramer, of Chicago, and

Sburj Sickles, of St. Mary s O., who

at first reported as dead, are in

t aespital here. It was not stated
m seriously they were injured

Royal Palm Limited runs from
oBvllle, Fla.. to Chicago.

mksoh aleepert for Indianapolis,
Till- -. Detroit, and Chicago are

Betirf Train from Nomeiwt '

W River la only. hamlet, and,
sas n physicians were available, the
wort st. rendering first aid to the

fktfre progressed alowly. - A rs-'u- C

train was sent from Somerset,

Ky., sixty miles from the scene of
the wreck.

Two Insinatly Killed
Ramish and Tiussey were killed

lnstnatiy. Parker died while the
relief train was on its way to Somer-Ke- t,

while Cook lived only a short
time after he reached the hospital
at Somerset at 8:30 o'clock. The
facilities of Dr. Beard's Sanatorium
were not ample to care for all the
injured, and at least fifteen were
Liken to private homes.

AH the physicians of Somerset
Joined in treating the injured.

Four of the injured are in a
joriom condition, according to phy-

sicians at the hospital. They are:
Samuel W. Hawkins, Resaca, Ca.,
E. W. Rainwell, Ashland, O.; High
John, Flint, Mich., and Mrs. W. A.

.Voider, Birmingham, whose hus-

band also was hurt.
Scene Wan Appulllnj;

Mr. Perkins discussing the wreck,
said :

"We were in the second day
coach. The passenger who occupied

the seat directly In front of me was
killed. I don't know how we es-

caped. The whole side vof the car
was smashed in when we hit the
ledge. We were sitting on the right
side, where most ot the passengers
were hurt.

"It was all over, of course, be-

fore we realized what had happen-
ed. The scene was appalling. I
cannot describe It."

SHERIFF SAVES MAX FROM MOB

When Automobile Is Surrounded He
Kwt-ui-- In Mob As Deputies

Tampa, Fla.. April 11. The quick
wit of Sheriff John Logan, ot Polk
county, in swearing in as deputies
every member of a mob that had
surrounded his automobile In which
he had a prisoner Wilmer Collins,
negro, prevented a lynching near
Lakeland. Collins, who was arrest-
ed on a charge of having attacked
tlx white women, was being taken
to the Bartow county Jail by the
sheriff and three deputies. Just
outside Lakeland crowd of 100
men surrounded the party's automo-
bile.

Facing tbe mob, Sheriff Logan
declared; I know every man
among you. I swear each and every
one of you in as deputy sheriff. It
is your duty now to escort, with
us, this prisoner to the .Jail at Bar
tow."

While the crowd stood in stir
prise the officer quickly placed his
charge In a faster car than his own
and sped ajvay to Tampa. Tbe crowd
followed but was outdistanced.
Armed guards were on duty within
tbe Jail as a precaution against vlo
lence.
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Wayne B. Wheeler Declares

Congress Intenden to Retain

Revenue Laws

Washington, Apr. 11. The blows
given the Anti-Saloo- n League by
rulings of the Department of Jus-

tice and Supreme Court decisions
staggered It, but the drys, are trying
to repair the damage done the Vol-

stead act and proceed with a new
programme. A question now be-

fore the Supreme Court, and which
is regarded as vital by the drys. Is

whether the Federal and State li-

quor tax laws are repealed by the
National Prohibition Act. If lower
courts are reversed it means

officers can collect about
$50,0000,000 from those who vio-

late the dry laws.
"The various sections of the Na-

tional Prohibition Act," said Wayne
B. Wheeler, counsel of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, "make clear that Con-

gress Intended to retain all of the
revenue laws ' and regulations pro-

viding for the manufacture and
traffic in intoxicating liqtlor."

Mr. Wheeler argues that the con
tention that a "law Imposing tax
upon the outlawed liquor traffic is
void, because the entire liquor traf-
fic la prohibited by the Eighteenth
Amendment, is not sound." He adds
that "the courts have uniformly
sustained laws levying a tax upon
the liquor traffic, even though It Is

conducted in violation of law."
The United States has prohibited

tbe traffic throughout the Nation
and has the right to tax the traffic
under the revenue laws. Citing

to support his position, Mr.
Wheeler declared. "One can come
to no other conclusion than that the
law Instead of being Inconsistent
with the Prohibition Amendment is
In entire harmony with It and tends
to effect the same purpose, namely:
the prevention ot the sale ot liquor.'

"The Congress well knew from Its
investigations that in some places
the law would not be rigidly en-

forced, because of the lawless chara-
cter of the traffic. In order to make
this outlawed trade bear some of the
expense It makes, and In order to
discourage the trade in such places,
tbe liquor tax laws were retained,
and those who were engaged In the,
trade la violation of tbe law were
made aubject to a special or prohi-
bitive tax."

Per OulJaT
(From Personal Column of New

York World.)
George J. Raub. Dead or alive

The Hartford Herald It. 50 the year 1

FOR B0W6 BOOM

Survey by U. S. Mortgage and
' Trust Shows Tenants At

Limit of Endurance

Conditions throughout the ' coun-
try are favorable for the start of an
extended building movement, ac-

cording to a survey of over fifty ci-

ties Just completed by the United
States Mortgage and Trust Com-
pany. .

President Platten Instructed cor-

respondent banks, mortgage repres-sentativ- es

and attorneys to report
the immediate outlook on five sub-

jects: Supply of bnsiness and resi-

dential spaces, prospects and trend
of rents, volume and class of new
construction, with trend of real es-

tate .market; supply of mortgage
funds and tendency of rate; reduc
tion In labor and building costs,
with labor efficiency and unemploy
ment; price reductions and volume
of retail trade.

In digest form, he announced the
results, as follows:

"It is manifest that the shortage
In business and residence space,
particularly the latted, brought
about by the lack of construction
during the war, has not to any large
extent been met because ofe xcessive
labor and building costs and to
what is perhaps' of equal import
ance, a condition in the building
trades until recently which has
made for inefficiency and uncer-
tainty. The ' seriousness of the
shortage I not to be minimized, but
the encouraging fact noted Is a
general, if slight, evidence of im
provement. Rents are naturally
holding high and firm, pending the
erection of more buildings.

"Reports Indicate clearly that the
volume of building construction Is
substantially reduced. This is due
not only to factors referred to in
the preceding paragraph, but to
higher money rates and the sudden
recession from wartime prosperity.
The residential shortage being the
most acute and financial require-
ments in connection with same be-

ing more readily met by' local funds,
it is but natural that new construc-
tion Is confined largely to homes.

"In general, there seems to be a
fair supply of mortgage funds, but
with rates ruling high and lenders
cautious as to building costs and
types of property. The funds ot the
large life insurance companies,
which are. going increasingly into
city and farm loans, are now an
Important factor.

"While labor costs are almost
uniformly lower, the largest reduc-
tions are confined to unskilled la-

bor. The trend of wages, however,
Is clearly downward. Building
costs have generally dropped some
what more than labor costs, appar
ently as the result of reductions in
materials and greater efficiency of
labor, which latter in turn has been
influenced by widespread unemploy
ment.

"Retail prices have almost In-

variably failed to approximate the
substantial reductions in wholesale
prices, retail merchants resorting to
special sales and increased adver-
tising to tide over a situation which
Is apparently Improving. Purchases
are being confined much more gen-

erally to essentials and buyers are
more cautious, as to prices and

KY. BANK ROBBERS
WORTH t,OM APIECE

"DEAD OR ALIVE"

Louisville, Ky., April 11. Bank
robbers are worth $1,000 apiece,
"dead or alive," In Kentucky as
result ot tbe, action taken by ,420'
banks in Kentucky each ot which
has agreed to pay $2.50 for each
bandit as announced by Harry O.
Smith, secretary of the Kentucky
Bankers association. Until today It
was worth but $250 to catch or kill

bandit in Kentucky.'

. Lacking. '
"No, I will not marry your
"Why r good gradens, Mabel I I

thought"
. "My husband must be a nan of

courage-- "

"Well, I bate to talk about myself,
bat I brought born two medals, yoo
know, and "

"Tea, bnt you bare just admitted
that yon have loved m desperately
for Ave weary yesffs, Wt sever be-

fore bud the courage te prep. No,
I can't marry a man With no mors
serve than thatC .

' Buy Your WsDnum Now.
If ypu have any platinum to bay

you had better look attar U bow as It
Is predicted by a aetebratad author-
ity that the price) will keep es) soar--In- g

until the fuU rssaouxies ths
mines In Russia takes pUno, which
flksly to be some Utus While yet

diinrie aves IvJiiue
Ifyou neednewbralce lining
get-fyyfie&fob- -we sellit.

HARTFORD MOTOR CO.
Hartford, Ky.

mmmmmmmm,m

Beautiful Finish
For Scratched Tables

You can keep your tables, chairs or other furniture
looking new by simply putting on a coat of

SPOT0LAC
Made ty the old reliable "Red Spot Folks." Comes
ready to use. Runs freely from the brush and spreads
evenly. Drisa quickly and with a hard, scratch-resistin- g

surface. Colors to match any wood. See us for
Spot-La- c or anything else in the paint or Tarnish line.

-- ACTOX BROS.,
Hartford, Ky.
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Byspecial arrangements we are now able to offer

The-Dail- y Courier Journal
AND THE

26e Hartford Herald
Both one year, by mall, tor only $5. 0

This offer applies to 'renewals as well as new subscrip-tion- s,

but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or t

Indiana. New subscriptions may, if desired, start at a later
date, and renewals will date from expiration ot present ones.

It you prefer an evening newspaper, you - may substitute
Tne Louisville Times for The Courier-Journa- l.

Send or bring your orders to the office ot

75he Hertford Herald
HARTFORD, KY. .e,

A CASH OFFER!
THE HARTFORD HERALD has made a special clubbing rate with ths '

Memphis Weekly Commercial Appeal by which we will furnish both
papers for one year for the low price ot

$1.85-
' The Commercial Appeal is one ot the largest snd best papers In ths
South and we hope to receive many new subscribers on this offer.
$1.85 cash for both papers. Send In your subscription now.
Don't delay.

'Address THE HERALD
, Hartford,. Ky,

HARTFORD HERALD-OU- LY S1.50 THE YEAIl

i ONE ON LAFAYETTE

Former A. E. F. men who read
recently press dispatches 'and aa
Item In this, magasine announcing
the sudden death of Col. Charles E.
8tantoa, former chief paymaster of
tbe A. E. F.. recalled that Col. 8tan-to- a

was the author of the phrase,
"Lafayette, we are here," spoken at
the tomb ot Lafayette In Paris, Ju

ly 4. 117. and erroneously attri-
buted to Oeneral Pershing. . Now
comes from San Francisco a letter
to The American Legion Weekly
saying "We are still here. , Laf ay- -,

ette," and signed by Col. Stanton
himself. In explanation Col. Stan-
ton adds: "Ths person found dead
was afterward Identified aa Charles
Edward Stantoa, a blacksmith and
miner of Northern California."


